
ROOTS AND BRANCHES GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
GENERAL MEETING - OCTOBER 16,2005 

The general meeting of the Roots and Branches Genealogical Society was brought to 
order by the Vice President, Robert Weaver at 2 :05 P.M. in the Auditorium of the 
DeLand Public Library. There were 39 present. Guests were asked to stand, give 
their names, where they were from and the names they were researching. They 
were : Laverne Hardin , Ruth Pyle , Ingrid Swenson , Myrna Long and those 
joining Margaret Marcolese and Kathleen (Kate) Ammon . 
Bob gave a report on Rosemary Sutton's Condition. She was to go home on 
Thursday, Oct. 13,2005. 
SECRETARY 'S REPORT : was presented and approved as corrected 
TREASURER'S REPORT : was given with a balance as of October 16 ,2005 
$2,111.01 and the report was filed for audit. The balance in the Seminar Acc't is 
$356.33 . 
MEMBERSHIP : As of today we have 86 paid memberships paid for 2005 and 11 
members oaid for 2006 and 4 lifetime members. 
ANNOUP~EMENTS : 

1) Bob read a letter of thanks from Louise Caccamise on her eetting Lifetime - - 
Membership. 

2) It was recommended by the board to increase the dues due to the increase of 
costs of postage ,printing of newsletters and supplies to $15.00 per family per 
year. It will be voted upon at the annual meeting in December .Those paying 
from the October meeting will be paid thru 2006 . 

3) Nominating Committee - Mary Ann Cring is the Chairman . She will pick 
her committee. anyone who would like to serve on the board should contact 
her. 

4) Seminar 2006 is on January 21,2006 - The board is working as a Committee 
. Volunteers will be needed to support the effort. Please volunteer or agree to 
serve if requested . Two members have volunteered -Carolyn ThuUbery 
and Peggy Gamble to help with Registration . 

5) We will be starting a beginners class from 1:15 p.m. to 1:45 p.m. in the 
genealogy room on the 3d Sunday just before the Regular meeting. Each class 
will be on a different subject. More on this to come !!! 

PROGRAM : 
1) Jeny Hale announced that Kay Jenkins will conduct the program on 

November 20 ,2005. Topic - The Vertical Files in the Genealogy Room" 
2) Jerry would like suggestions for programs for 2006. 

Bob Weaver introduced Jerry Hale who gave an informative and iuteresting 
presentation with the aid of the computer on screen and a written handout on e 
subject " PERSI" - Periodical Source Index. His written handout is included with 
this report. 
There being no fnrther business, the meeting was adjourned at 245  p.m. 
Repectfully submitted, 
Mary Lois Kelley - Recording Secretary 
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